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T HE loach minnow, Tiaroga cobitis
where; mean mid-day water temperatures 12.8 C in winter, 22.1 C in summer; cottonwoods common in upstream half of valley, Arizona sycamore (Platanus wrightii) and willow scattered throughout valley.
METHODS
Habitat.-We obtained elevation and stream gradient information from U.S. Geological Survey 71/2' topographic maps. We divided streams into segments in which the topography was fairly homogeneous. Three descriptive categories ("V-canyon," canyon, and valley) provided a reasonable impression of the general features of each segment. The overall pattern in "Vcanyon" reaches was a dominance of larger substrates, faster velocity water, and a preponderance of deep run and cascade riffle habitat. Canyon reaches had a more even mix of run, riffle, and pool habitats. In valleys, runs tended to be the most common habitat, substrates were smaller, and water velocities slower. Stream sinuosity was greatest in valleys and least in V-canyons.
We collected data to describe the microhabitat of juvenile and adult T. cobitis at regularly sampled sites on the Tularosa River, West and Middle forks of the Gila River, and Gila River. Data for ontogenetic patterns of microhabitat use were obtained from the Gila River in the Cliff-Gila Valley. Specimens were collected by electrofishing, beginning at the downstream terminus of a site and proceeding upstream in a zigzag pattern. A numbered flag was anchored at each point where T. cobitis was collected. We recorded flag number and TL of specimens. Care was taken to avoid frightening fish prior to immobilization. If we suspected our activities influenced fish position, we made no measurements for that observation. Information on ovadeposition sites was obtained by examining randomly selected rocks in riffles occupied by adult T. cobitis in the Cliff-Gila Valley. If we found embryos on a rock, counts were made if _525 and estimated if -26. Species identity was confirmed by rearing several egg clutches in aquaria.
Following specimen collection at a site, we measured water velocity, water depth, and substrate composition at each microhabitat point. A Marsh-McBirney flowmeter mounted on a topset rod at 0.6 column depth (3.0 cm accuracy) was used to measure water velocity (3.0 cm/sec accuracy). Substrate within a 15 cm radius of a flag was visually characterized as silt (50.05 mm), sand (0.06-2.0 mm), gravel (2.1-50.0 mm), cobble (51.0-150 mm), rubble (151-300 mm), boulder (>301 mm), or bedrock. Intermediate classifications were used when substrate classes were mixed (e.g., 40% sand-60% gravel = sand-gravel). Thus, a total of 12 coded categories (1 = silt, 2 = silt-sand, 3 = sand, 4 = sand-gravel, 5 = gravel, 6 = gravel-cobble, 7 = cobble, 8 = cobble-rubble, 9 = rubble, 10 = rubble-boulder, 11 = boulder, and 12 = bedrock) were used.
We estimated habitat availability by placing 10 equidistant transects, perpendicular to flow, across the wetted portion of the stream channel. Width of the wetted channel was measured at each transect, and depth, velocity, and substrate measurements were made at 10% of transectwidth intervals. Measurements on Tularosa River were made at 30 cm intervals due to small stream width. We used the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test (Zar, 1984) to test for significant differences between habitats available and occupied. Significance was interpreted as selection for a subset of the available habitat. Analysis of variance tests (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) were used to evaluate differences in microhabitat preference between paired life stages and study sites. We pooled microhabitat data (availability and occupied) from the West and Middle forks of the Gila River for analyses.
We arbitrarily divided specimens into developmentally based length-classes (i.e., larva, juvenile, and adult). Specimens 6-19 mm TL were larvae, 20-39 mm TL juveniles, and >40 mm TL adults.
Distribution and biology.--We examined museum records, published literature, and agency memoranda and reports to characterize the historic distribution and status of T. cobitis. To obtain an accurate definition of the current range and status of T. cobitis, we sampled almost all lotic, warmwater habitats in the Gila-San Francisco Drainage of New Mexico. Typically, a SmithRoot backpack electrofisher (Type VII-A) with pulsed direct current was used to immobilize fish. Stunned fishes were collected with dipnets or seines and placed in holding pens or preserved for later examination. We also used seines of a variety of lengths (all 3.2 or 6.4 mm mesh) to supplement electrofishing collections. Larval fishes were collected with aquarium dipnets (mesh = 1 mm).
We estimated T. cobitis densities in July 1987 at three locations in the Cliff-Gila Valley. Specimens were captured by kick-seining (once) several measured areas in riffles at each site. Depletion sampling (four kick-seine collections/ area) was done at one site to evaluate density estimates. Density estimates for each site were an average of all sample efforts within a site. Density estimates probably represent maximal values because they were made during a period of low flow (1.2-1.5 m3/sec) when fish were crowded and Age-0 individuals were common.
All specimens retained were fixed in 10% formalin and preserved in 45% isopropanol or 3% buffered formalin (larvae). We determined the age structure of Cliff-Gila Valley T. cobitis for each sample date from lengthfrequency histograms. Specimens were grouped into 2 mm length-classes for analysis.
RESULTS
Habitat.-The present geographic range of T. cobitis in New Mexico is fragmented and the species is uncommon in all but a few stream reaches (Fig. 1) . No populations of T. cobitis were found above 1980 m elevation, and the specific upper elevation varied among streams, being higher in small streams (i.e., Dry Blue Creek and Tularosa River) than in larger streams (1900 m; i.e., San Francisco River and West and Middle forks of the Gila River).
Gradient, and the implied availability of suitable riffle habitat, also apparently influenced the distribution and abundance of T. cobitis. Most large populations of T. cobitis occupied stream reaches having a gradient of 3-6 m/km. Notable exceptions were reaches of the Tularosa River and Dry Blue Creek where the gradient was 10.9 and 20.9 m/km, respectively.
The preferred habitat of T. cobitis consisted of riffles with substrates ranging in size from sand to rubble, where water velocity ranged from 0-100+ cm/sec, and depths were 6-40 cm. Within riffles, we found that all life stages (embryo, larva, juvenile, and adult) exhibited distinct microhabitat preferences (Table 1) . Among the habitat dimensions measured, each life stage of T. cobitis occupied subsets of each significantly different from that available, except that no significant difference was found between water velocity occupied by juveniles and that available. Specifically, embryos occurred primarily on large gravel to rubble, in water flowing 30-40 cm/sec, and at depths averaging about 15 cm. Larvae were found in slightly deeper and slower water where substrate particles were smaller. Juveniles inhabited shallower, faster velocity water, with larger substrate particles than that occupied by larvae. Although adults were found over a rather broad range of water velocities, most were found between 24-80 cm/sec. Narrower preferences were noted for depth and substrate; most adults were found associated with gravel to cobble substrate at depths between 12-27 cm.
Geographic comparisons revealed a generally high similarity of microhabitat preferences of juvenile and adult T. cobitis among sites (Table  2 ).Juvenile T. cobitis were selective for substrate at all sites and depth and velocity at two of three sites. Between paired sites, no significant differences were found for preferred water velocity and depth, but substrate differences were noted between Tularosa and both Forks and Cliff-Gila.
Adults demonstrated selection for each habitat variable at each location. Among sites, differences in depth of occurrence were not significant. Significant differences in inhabited water velocities were found between Tularosa and Forks and between Tularosa and Cliff-Gila, but not between Forks and Cliff-Gila. The velocities occupied, on average, increased from the smallest stream to the largest. At each lo- cation, adults were usually associated with larger substrate particles (gravel-cobble to boulder).
Abundance. -Within stream reaches where T. cobitis persists, population densities varied depending upon the quality of riffle habitat. The species was rare or absent where fine sediments filled interstitial spaces. Even where densities were highest (e.g., Cliff-Gila Valley), T. cobitis was relatively scarce and almost always the least common native species, rarely constituting more than 10% and usually less than 3% of a collection. Estimated densities in optimal Cliff-Gila Valley riffle habitats did not exceed 1.65/m2 and usually were less than 0.5/m2.
Reproduction. -The ovarian mass of female T. cobitis was easily detected in Age-0 and -I specimens in Sept. 1983, and gradually increased in size through mid-March, when mean GSI was 10.2 and 16.9 for, respectively, Age-I and -II females (Fig. 2) . Until Feb., ova were unimodal in size, but two size-classes were obvious in females obtained in March. Ova in the larger sizeclass were pale yellow-orange and corresponded to the maturing mode. In April, Age I and II mean GSI (17.84 and 26.90, respectively) and reproductive-mode ova diameter (1.38 and 1.53, respectively) peaked. Male gonadal development was less obvious than that of females, but followed a similar pattern of gradual increase through March and peaked in April (mean GSI = 1.55 Age I and 2.77 Age II). After April, female GSI diminished rapidly and by June mean Age-I and -II GSI were 2.80 and 3.60, respectively.
Based upon these data, most T. cobitis spawning in the Cliff-Gila Valley occurred over a 4 wk period when daytime water temperatures were 16-20 C. During the spawning period, diel temperature fluctuations ranged from 9-15 C. Age-I females may spawn smaller-sized ova and were less fecund than Age-II females. Age-II T. cobitis averaged 159 and 297 reproductive-mode ova on 4 and 13 April, respectively, whereas Age-I females averaged 142 and 145 ova on the same dates. A length-fecundity (most-mature mode) relationship of n = -236.79 + 8.94SL Food habits. -Tiaroga cobitis of all life stages were exclusively insectivorous in all seasons. The primary food of larvae and juveniles were chironomid larvae and ephemeropteran naiads (mainly Baetidae). Adults fed largely on these food items, but also consumed Plecoptera, Trichoptera (mainly Hydropsychidae), and Simuliidae. Ephemeropteran naiads were important food items throughout the year for adults, while dipteran larvae were most commonly fed upon in winter months. Ephemeropteran naiads were the most frequent and volumetrically most important dietary items. Although numerically common, dipteran larvae were a small volumetric portion of a stomach's contents. Food habits of T. cobitis in the Gila River were not notably different from that reported for the species in Aravaipa Creek (Schreiber and Minckley, 1981) . In several aspects of its biology, particularly reproductive, T. cobitis demonstrates specializations for survival in riffles of desert streams. Tiaroga cobitis males and females are sexually mature by their second spring (Age-I). Although Age-II females contain substantially more reproductive-mode ova than Age I, the younger age-class is always much more numerous than the older. Thus, Age-I females contribute the majority of the ova for a year's reproductive effort. Given the apparently high mortality of older T. cobitis, it would be advantageous for an individual to reproduce at a young age. Deposition of ova on the undersurfaces of rocks in moderate-rapid velocity water, usually away from stream margins, ensures that embryos remained in watered riffles and were welloxygenated.
The benthic and cryptic habits of T. cobitis reduce predation risk. The only potential native fish predator is Gila robusta; a pool-dweller (Bestgen and Propst, 1989) and therefore not likely to encounter T. cobitis.
The foregoing characteristics (early sexual maturity, adhesive embryos, and cryptic behavior) have been documented for small species of 
